The size of primary teeth in the current Brazilian population has not been studied yet; the aim of this in vitro study was to document the size and variation of deciduous teeth from a tooth bank in São Paulo, Brazil. Methods: A sample of 1,095 deciduous teeth was obtained from a tooth bank at the Dental School of the University of Sao Paulo. The measurements were made with a digital caliper. Only unworn, undamaged teeth were measured. Results: At mesiodistal diameter, maxillary central incisor showed the highest variation and the mandibular first molar the least. In buccolingual sizes, mandibular second molar was the tooth with the highest variability. Conclusion: This study provides a record of primary tooth sizes in Brazilian children. There was an evident variation of size of the primary teeth.
IntroductIon
Deciduous teeth, forming from the first trimester until about 3 years of age, are a record of prenatal development. They also express genetic traits and may reflect environmental effects including maternal health, childhood disease and nutrition [1] . Deciduous teeth erupt until about 30 month of age and their replacement begins around 6 years of age, being completed by around 12 years of age [2, 3] .
Mesiodistal crown diameter, also called tooth size, provides significant information on human evolution and biological problems as well as in forensic and clinical dentistry. Anthropologists use mesiodistal diameter to draw the evolution of tooth size. Tooth size provides a perception of connection between populations and environmental adaptation. The relationship between tooth size and dental crowding is reported by authors as being an important factor in clinical practice [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Information about morphologic characteristics of deciduous teeth can be useful for pediatric operative dentistry [10] . Tooth size is dependent upon race and sex [11] . The differences in tooth eruption, shape and size can reflect the process of evolution and provide a method of studying evolutionary mechanisms [12] .
One aspect that demonstrates the importance of the studies on the size of deciduous tooth is that some dental anomalies have been associated with some diseases, such as Down syndrome [13] , where tooth crown can be larger, especially on the mesiodistal aspect [14] .
Studies on the primary dentition size are scarcer, but the mesiodistal diameter and the molar teeth have been mostly analyzed and reported; however, many of them either analyzed only mesiodistal diameters or only molars [9, 12, 13, [15] [16] [17] [18] .
The size of primary teeth in the current Brazilian population has not been studied; therefore the aim of this in vitro study was to document the size and variation of deciduous teeth from a tooth bank in São Paulo, Brazil.
MAterIAl And Methods
A sample of 1,095 deciduous teeth was obtained from a tooth bank at the Dental School of the University of Sao Paulo. The evaluation was made in all deciduous tooth type, regardless of the side.
The measurements were made with a digital caliper (Mitutoyo, Japan) with 0.1 mm precision, according to Moorrees et al [19] . Only unworn, undamaged teeth were measured. All measurements were made by one author.
The criteria for each measurement were: 
results
For all measurements, SD and coefficient of variation were calculated. Mesiodistal and buccolingual dimensions are given in Table 1 and illustrated in Chart 1. Coefficient of variation is given in Table 2 . Crown height dimensions are given in Table 3 . Tooth measurement provides valuable data for anthropology and dentistry. These data are useful for restoring the crown of deciduous teeth and understanding the occlusion of deciduous dentition in pediatric dentistry [10] . Besides that, Bravo et al. [20] found that there is a relationship between the size of the deciduous second molar and the size of the permanent first molar. The authors believe that the size of deciduous teeth may be used as a predictive factor of tooth-jaw size disharmony. Thus, the size of deciduous teeth could be a predictive factor of possible crowding of the permanent dentition.
There are many studies of tooth size measurements [4, 9, 12, 17] ; however no study was found reporting deciduous tooth crown size of Brazilian children. In this study, the average of mesiodistal and buccolingual sizes and the heights of all primary teeth from a tooth bank were obtained. The method used in this study was based on the work of Moorrees [18] . This technique has been used in many studies [4, 12, 20] and involves measurement of the greatest distance between the mesial and distal contact points using a digital caliper orientated parallel to the occlusal and vestibular surfaces.
When comparing the mesiodistal crown size obtained in the present study with those reported by other authors, no specific pattern was observed. The present values were numerically greater than, but close to the values obtained by Yuen [12] in Chinese children, where all deciduous teeth were also evaluated. Barbería et al. [17] evaluated the first and second deciduous molars in Spanish children. By comparing the values of these authors with those of our study, allow us to observe that the mandibular teeth are greater while the maxillary teeth are smaller than the ones of this present study. Bravo [20] evaluated only deciduous second molars in Spanish children and all the values were smaller than those obtained in this present study. Tsai [10] observed the characteristics of all deciduous teeth of children in Taiwan and their values are in agreement with those of this study.
We agree with all other authors that, apart from size, the mesiodistal size of mandibular molars are larger than those of the maxilla [5, 9, 15, 17, 21, 22] .
In this study, the buccolingual widths were also observed and the values were compared with other studies. Axelsson and Kirveskar [23] evaluated mesiodistal and buccolingual sizes of all deciduous teeth. The comparison shows that in both reports the values are coincident with those of this study. Liversidge and Molleson [1] also measured the mesiodistal and buccolingual sizes. The mesiodistal width presented values close to those of our study; however the buccolingual measurements exhibited smaller sizes than those of this study.
The authors found only one study that measured [17] showed crown height values of deciduous first and second molars smaller than we found in our study. It was not possible to compare the other teeth values because of lack of data in the literature. Variability is an important component of the human dental structure [24] . The results show that, in mesiodistal diameter, maxillary central incisor was the tooth with the highest variability, followed by mandibular second molar. The tooth with the lowest variability was mandibular first molar. In buccolingual diameter, mandibular second molar was the tooth with the highest variability.
conclusIons Information about tooth size measurements can be important for anthropological and forensic significance and for clinical practice. This study provides a record of deciduous teeth size in Brazilian children, since the authors have measured all deciduous teeth. There was an evident variation of size, where in mesiodistal diameter maxillary central incisor showed the highest variation and first mandibular molar the least. In buccolingual sizes, mandibular second molar was the tooth with the highest variability.
resuMo Objetivo: O tamanho dos dentes decíduos na população brasileira atual ainda não foi estudado, o objetivo deste estudo in vitro foi documentar o tamanho e a variação de dentes decíduos de um banco de dentes, em São Paulo, Brasil. Métodos: Uma amostra de 1.095 dentes decíduos foi obtida a partir de um banco de dentes da Faculdade de Odontologia da Universidade de São Paulo. As medições foram feitas com um paquímetro digital. Apenas dentes não desgastados e não danificados foram medidos. Resultados: Em relação ao diâmetro mesiodistal, o incisivo central superior apresentou a maior variação e primeiro molar inferior a mínima. Em relação aos tamanhos vestíbulo-linguais, o segundo molar foi o dente com a maior variabilidade. Conclusão: Este estudo forneceu um registro de tamanhos dos dentes decíduos de crianças brasileiras. Houve uma variação evidente de tamanho dos dentes decíduos.
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